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1rorý-eVelIty yeal-u t1îe cit«T-y l- , ur~ powCr7 When Christ was born, and re-
.19 the prophets had predictud.it Al.ould, mained so for tcventy Years after,
%wierî Cyr'us, kitig of( Iiýat)Ion, muade a wlhen iii consequence of a rebellion oiU
,Ikcre.all0wUi i theJews to, rcturrî tu the ,Jewys, T;tus ivaï sent agffinsL' it
buîldl their temple aud eity,(sce Isa. %vith a gretit armny, ca,ýt up a trench
xlrt. 29; Jer. iii. '21 7, S'; xxiii. 10Q; about it, laid siege tc if, andi fter a
1%v 9_141; Neli, .LS, 9; Ezra i.- 2, 3). long and fearful strtiggle, cornpletely
Cyrui also restored ail tdie sacred ves- destroycd it.* 'Ninety.seven thousand
sels of gold and -silver whichi Nl.ebu- persons were taken prisouers;* and a
chadnezzar had taken frorn the temple. lhundrid and ten thousaîid perished
Tite people contributa' to their ui- (sec Io&. li, 17; Jer. xxv. f,5; Matthew
niost, of' money, tirne, and labour, and xxir., Mark xiii.; Luke xxi)
inA few years the city and tbe temple My next paper will trace the higtory
once more rose to be a praise in the o f the modern city, a view of which
earthi. Su infèrior,* however, wrere stands at the head o!' this.
they, and especially thol teýmp-le,'nat,
when the old Jews who had seon the iMOTISER.-.RouaDd the idea of onl
fôfiier, looked at it, they could not re- Coher the mind of muan ciings 'with
andhfrr teears (aee thme bokcie of fond affection. It is the first deep

und N'eemih; nd te pophcie ofthought stamped upon our infant hearts
ZècarijiHagai an .?.hlaci, 11when soft and capable of receiving the

,written at~ -Mis tirne). most profound impressions, anrd ail.*the
After this restoratian, .Jurusalenr arter feelings of the ivorld 'are jubre or

passed through naany changes. Whon lest, light in that compaison. 1 do not
Aieàauder the Great becai3ne the con- know but that even idi utir old age we
qderor';o Persi a, li-e marcl2ed Againart look back to tliat feeling, as the sweet.
Jerusa1-èrfntopns tfridnth est .we have through life. Our passions
Fe'rsians in opposing him. Tie peopl.e and our wilfulness may lead uis far from
were greatly afarrned*when they heard the object of ouï filial love; we leamu
of his appraladJdntehg even to pain her heart, to oppise ber
priest, with a lorg, procession of' the wishes, to violate her commanris; we.
othe r priests, .. entout in their robes may become wild, headsirong, and -an.
to meet him; and such was the effeot gry at lier c'ounsels, or opposition; but.
of' thleir 'appearance upon him, that he whren death las, stilled lier monitory
tiredted, themn with respect, and'spared voice, and 'nothiog but calm memory
thei city. After Aiexarrdcr's death, remains tu recapitulate ber virtues and

whih ocured t Jruulemin 24~good deeds, afection like a fio.wer
B,,c., Ptoleniyfif whomi you have beaten to, the grorund by a past zetorai,
read, rnarchied again st thc place., took raises up her head an'1 smiles amftongst
it, and eLr.-ied several Of the Jewsl her tears. Roun.d that idea, as we
prisoners to Egypt. After liil Anti-, have said, the mind clings welth fond
ochus Epiphanes plundered thie city, 1affection ; and even when the earlier
and proÇaned the temple by placing period o! our losa forces memory tu be
an imauge of' Jupiter in it, %,vhich was s0 silent, fancy takes the place of remem..
gricvo;us'to the Jsthat it ul tim ate- brance, and twines the image o!' our
ly led to. a fîtmous revoi.t, calledthle dead. parent with a garland of graces,
revoit of, the' .Maccabees' in whic i it and beauties, .and virtues wiàich we
ivas resgued from the hands of' tile obntta ih.ep2qsd
heathen. Sixiy-tlrree years before dntfo htsepsesd
Christ it. was takeri by thec Romans,' Let an diher's passion be, a lecture
under Pompey, and twelve thu-usand to thy reason, 'aud let the shipwreck
of' the Jews ânassacred in the temple O!' bis understanding he-a sea.mark to
courts. It was otili under the Roman thy paseiois.


